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There are three approaches for recovering a database: 

1. Restore the entire database; this requires that the database be offline during the recovery. 

RESTORE DATABASE { database_name | @database_name_v ar }  
[ FROM <backup_device> [ ,...n ] ] 
[ WITH  
{ 

[ RECOVERY | NORECOVERY | STANDBY =  
{standby_file_name | @standby_file_name_var }  
] 

| ,  <general_WITH_options> [ ,...n ] 
| , <replication_WITH_option> 
| , <change_data_capture_WITH_option> 
| , <service_broker_WITH options>  
| , <point_in_time_WITH_options—RESTORE_DATABASE>  
} [ ,...n ] 
] 
[;] 

2. Restore a data file or a set of files; this approach will automatically take the files and / or 
the containing filegroup offline during the recovery. 

RESTORE DATABASE { database_name | @database_name_v ar }  
<file_or_filegroup> [ ,...n ] 
[ FROM <backup_device> [ ,...n ] ]  
WITH  
{ 

[ RECOVERY | NORECOVERY ] 
[ , <general_WITH_options> [ ,...n ] ] 

} [ ,...n ]  
[;] 

3. Restore a data page.  

RESTORE DATABASE { database_name | @database_name_v ar }  
PAGE ='file:page [ ,...n ]'  
[ , <file_or_filegroups> ] [ ,...n ] 
[ FROM <backup_device> [ ,...n ] ]  
WITH  

NORECOVERY    
[ , <general_WITH_options> [ ,...n ] ] 

[;] 
 
 

RESTORE FILELISTONLY - Returns a result set containing a list of the database and log 
files contained in the backup set. 
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To restore a database that was previously fully backed-up, a differential backup has been 
performed and the transaction log is backed-up on an interval: 

-- Assume the database is lost at this point. Now r estore the full  
-- database. Specify the original full database bac kup and NORECOVERY. 
-- NORECOVERY allows subsequent restore operations to proceed. 
RESTORE DATABASE MyAdvWorks 
   FROM MyAdvWorks_1 
   WITH NORECOVERY 
GO 
-- Now restore the differential database backup, th e second backup on  
-- the MyAdvWorks_1 backup device. 
RESTORE DATABASE MyAdvWorks 
   FROM MyAdvWorks_1 
   WITH FILE = 2, 
   NORECOVERY 
GO 
-- Now restore each transaction log backup created after 
-- the differential database backup. 
RESTORE LOG MyAdvWorks 
   FROM MyAdvWorks_log1 
   WITH NORECOVERY 
GO 
RESTORE LOG MyAdvWorks 
   FROM MyAdvWorks_log2 
   WITH RECOVERY 
GO 

Restoring the TRANSACTION LOG: 

RESTORE LOG <database_name> FROM <backup_device> WITH NORECOVERY; 

When applying the last log backup, you can do either of the following: 

Recover the database as part of the last BACKUP LOG statement: 

RESTORE LOG <database_name> FROM <backup_device> WITH RECOVERY; 
GO 

Wait to recover the database by using a separate RESTORE DATABASE statement: 

RESTORE LOG <database_name> FROM <backup_device> WITH NORECOVERY;  
RESTORE DATABASE <database_name> WITH RECOVERY; 
GO 

Waiting to recover the database gives you the opportunity to verify that you have restored all of 
the necessary log backups. This approach is often advisable when you are performing a point-in-
time restore. 

 


